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a Council Scbuts Meet at KentvilleRoads and Rainy Days

Ever live on a farm? Know any
thing about farms and farm life? 
If you have, you know the an
swer to this question:

When does a live and indus
trious farmer prefer to run into 
town to attend to business there?

In stormy weather of course.
The wise farmer takes advan

tage of good weather to keep his 
farm going on a paying basis.

He isn’t a loafer. He makes capi
tal out of fair weather. He knows 
that sunshine is worth as much to 
him as his acres, his tools and his 
knowledge of the farming science, 
He will no more waste sunshine 
than he will waste fertilizer, grain 
or money.

This is true because the mod
em farmer is a first-class business 
man.

He does on a rainy day those 
things he can do then as well as 
on a bright day, in order that he 
may have the bright day for the 
big and important job of making 
his farm produce its share of the 
world’s necessities. ,

And on a rainy day he can go 
to the city to do his buying, mark
et his produce, and do any man
ner of business which he has been 
putting off during good weather. 
That is, he can do so provided the 
roads permit.

What saving would it neb the 
farmer could he have roads upon 
which he could travel with equal 
ease rain or shine?

For each trip such roads would 
be worth a day’s wages for him-

Cottage Hospital For 
Western Kings

The Social i Compulsory Attendance at 
SchoolsThere was a good , 

the meeting called oi 
ning last at the]# 
ber, to organize tt] 
Council for Wo|g 
rounding district 
Shaw, the proviskn 
was in the chair. J 
those present gave 
doredment to the I 
Council, including i 
dress by Rev. Dr. 
Other speakers wee 
representing thgEs 
Miss Annie M. Stua 
ing the Woman’s,i 
Grandi Pre, Mrs. Bt 
op, of Greenwich, Z3j 
Mrs. Laura Halitfl 
Rev. G. W. Miller, 
son, C. A. Pa 
McKenna.

A nominating c< 
appointed to sejëèH 
Council, and theii 
adopted with the fo 

Pres —Miss And 
Vice-pres.—Mr. C 
Sec>.—Rev. J. H 
Treas.—Miss El« 
An executive was 

posed of the office! 
sentatives of the v 
zations in town. 31

ice at Dr. Robertson, the chief Scout 
'day eve- Commissioner for Canada, ad- 
il Cham- dressed an appreciatived audience 
il Service

Attention o f parents and guar
dians of children of school age (6 
to 16) is called to the following 
extracts from the "Compulsory 
Attendance Act” in force in all 
incorporated towns:

Except as is herein otherwise provided, 
every child shall attend some school dur
ing school hours on every day on which 
such school is open, unless such child is 
excused from such attendance by the 
Board, upon the presentation to the 
Board of satisfactory evidence, showing 
that such child is prevented from attend
ance upon school, or application to study, 
by mental, physical, or other good and 
sufficient reason.

Every parent or person in charge of any 
child shall cause such child to attend 
some school as provided in the next pro
ceeding section, and failing to comply with 
this section shall be liable to a penalty 
not exceeding twenty dollars, and in de
fault of payment imprisonment for a per
iod not exceeding one month.

Any truant or absentee child found 
wandering about the streets or other 
places of resort maybe arrested without 
warrant by any person appointed as a 
truant officer.

No child under the age of sixteen years 
shall be employed by any person to la
bour in any business whatever or street 
trade, nor accompany any person engaged 
in any street trade during the hours 
from nine o’clock in the morning until 
half-past three in the afternoon, of any 
school day, unless such child delivers to 
the employer or has in his possession a 
certificate signed by the principal that 
such child has passed a satisfactory ex
amination in grade seven of common 
school work.

MOVEMENT WAS SUCCESSFULLY 
LAUNCHED AT BERWICK

of boys and girls and people who 
ft and sur- are interested in Boy’s Welfare 
Mr. L. E. Work in the Nicklet Theatre,Kent- 
d president, ville, on Tuesday evening of this 

number of week. In the unavoidable absence 
Ivorable en- of the Mayor, Mr. Newcombe 
ination of a took the chair. He paid a deserv- 
Bpirited ad- ed tribute to the distinguished 
MacDonald.

MEETING
Berwick, Mardi 5—With a great 

deal of enthusiasm and hopeful
ness the Cottage Memorial Hospi
tal for Western Kings was fairly 
launched at a banquet given by 
the ladies belonging to the Local 
Council of Women in the school 
room of Wesley Church, Wednes
day evening. About fifty citizens 
of the town, and delegates from 
Wards 4, 8, 10, 11, 12, 13, sat 
down to a repast that had been 
prepared. After it had been 
partaken of, the gathering was 
called to order. A. E. McMahon 
was appointed chairman, and ex
plained the nature of the business, 
and P. L. Morse was elected Sec
retary. Rev. C. H. Johnson gave 
an outline of the project. He said 
that the Association being formed 
would be known as Western 
Kings Memorial Hospital Associa
tion. This motion was put to 
vote and carried unanimously; so 
was the second reso ution, to have 
the names of those who fell in the 
war on marble tablets, with 
the names engraved with gold let
ters. The membership is to con
sist of those who wished to be
come life members, and there 
would be members for one year.
The hospital will be erected in a 
central point in the western part 
of the. county.

The following members were 
elected'as a provisional executive:

- .Hon-Pres., & R, f ^ ,‘-

Chute; Secretary,~1fev'' c. E Supposing it happened ten ^wo^TbüTnôt by”üy m^aiis ** Wffliams conti 
Johnson; Treas., Mrs. fl,*,*!] times in a year, the wage saving * a «ided IS. as the 8tand’.anda fine Troop they ap- 
Faiterson; and ten ladies and would easily amount to $50 for c/vw nf Aigh<. tn twmmmàM mg- geared accompanied by the Rev, 
gentlemen were also added. Oth- tIle ^ days- We think it would t prom 3tart to finish it was Mr. Chipman and Mr. M. K. 
er minor business was also trans- reach MOO. Surely, one should c]ean fagt hockey, and each team McKinnon Canning, Waterville, 
acted. Collectors from the dif- not be able to hire a good farmer piayed full strength. Throughout Be™lck and Sou‘h Berwick, as 
ferent wards were appointed, and and team for less than $10 per was no penalties inflicted, wel as Wolfville and Kentville,
March 15 was elected as the day da? nor was there any call for them. *ere 3,80 wel1 represented. The
to commence the big drive for an And think what he would save huge rink held a record crowd **ev- Hoc kins, of the Ayles- 
institution which had been need- above that, in better crops, ferti- 0f enthusiastic fans and they got ford Clrcult' was reported to be 
edfora long time. The meeting land and general personal their money’s worth in real excit- S"1 
adjourned in great spirits at the supervision of the important af- j t ' which explained their absence
«ork lb« had b=m acompli.tad 10» up-to-totejam. ^ ^ the lem dyt-
during the evening, and looking Ten days of a good farmers Antigonish tallied three . „• the spirit of Scout-
forward to tartar 0» A«o=ia- 8°ad waalto. S JtS?
tkm intorporated by .Act 0f be devoted to hia farming bun- rubber for one «uni tût Acadia. ceDtoWtanw a^of^J^to 
Wto^teftbwcnà,^ mjdh. »»ly run mtohun. 11» St.F. SCrtirttapStad tS £
It to hoped that the people m the deeds of tiotlare. x. team again stored three goals, want to do what they are asked
WesteHLpm of the County wiR i^JMfiiawitg«mitAiaiiin..ii'A- >r.»ata For Acadia. Rogers and Tingley to do. He recorded his ex- 
do all they can to boost such a Dentistry in the Schools beat out the goal tender for a goal periences in his many travels in

, fciras&s» £--5? - S» ■*„, ^
a former resident of Wolfville, School Dental Inspection and t*TnTT camp. any of the provisions of this Act
took place suddenly at Windsor Treatment. faffed to surolmlent^hew acSr? The lantern slides showing or any permit granted under the
•n Wednesday of last week. The inspector Broderick, Victoria the game terminating St. Prends the activities of the Wollville authority ttereof, shall incur a 
^ceas«l was formerly Miss Ada COunty, Ontario, said that dental Xavier 8, Acadia 3 Scouts were vpry interesting. riî^riniînnV’ m°re thM °ne hun"
Vaux, daughter of tlK late Cuth, inspection in Victoria would here- During the entire playing the Both Rev. Dr. Archibald and thig Act •'hitrhwavs" shall bre,.ndMre. V,.,.1 Hrtfe „„ be free. ml bmdere tad » ««L, to :Mr. Mfc «jke cnc«g* '‘SET ttata
and was a resident of Wolfville a survey of the dental work re- The puck was not permitted to *5*^ of A1'6 Kl"*! and motor vehicle.”

J afte^he/mrriage^'siw9 ÏTÏ? quired for chiMreft ^ the linger totig in any ««GI ^ntandV JtrLg' représenta- . The Af^^des that'?ax' 
after her marriage. She is sur- Ix)ndon, Ont., public schools is in repeated good stops by Steeves tion of the Tuxis Boys. unum weight of loads moved on
vived by her husband and two ^ over six hundred have and McKenna frem.e»tly,U.rned BH| B, ....

ueatn loiiowed a short ill- , r . “f*. the tide of victory It was not a the highways shatr not exceedgrippe which left her been cxam,ned up to last reP°rt’ sUrWame eLcb oi the men on at Beauscjour. Man con- four and one-half tons or be driy-
heart in a weakened condition. both sides played iheir position tain an unlimited supply of sand en at a speed greater than six
Manv Wolfville friends leimed In the spring of 1916, 100 bush- and took every ad vantage of an which can he used in the manu- miles an hour.
«.h L"!" LZ;1 els of six-rowed barley were im- opportunity whenever there was facture of window glass. A sample Tire Act further provides that
with sorrow of her dem.se. ^ mt0 AJberta from Idaho. an openinc. _ was recently analysed at Pilking- ’"p^^afaS

The old Palmeter property, just where the variety had been grown ton’s factory in England and was exceeding six miles an hour,
cast of the office of this paper on and Improved on for a number of 1 ; K , 1 . .great found to be of good quality which
Main street, which was recently years and was the highest yielding Am«ï<:an people are beginning to could successfully be used in the
purchased by Mr. E. C. Young, is barley in the State up to that time. , i26.8011,6 ° , 1 h,‘ _*'»aesl“cm manufacture of window glass,
about to undergo important Grown on 26 acre fields at Tilley °^,r of

L4 WrïfflÊM The house will be mov- and Bassano without irrigation, wi ‘ha^to be radw
ed back and an addition built in it yielded 75 bushels to the acre in 
front for a store in which Mr. 1916. Plots were sown from sam- |
Young intends to carry on busi- pies of this seed at the Dominion N«®Yak Web3 

as soon as it is ready. The Experimental Farms at Lacombe President Wilson s
work of preparing the foundation and Lethbridge last year with res- Government with a 1
was begun on Wednesday. The peel

.. .

visitor and to the splendid work 
accomplished by Mr. Percy 
Brown.

v
>. Elliott,
Sc League,
, represent- There was a great task yet to be 
institute of done and the 
fee L. Bish- 

B. Oakes, 
bn Moore, 
lO. David- 
(quin, Dr.

necessary means 
must soon be secured to ensure 
the success of the movement in 
Kings county. He apologized 
for Kentville’s tardiness to fa'l 
into line. But even Kentville was 
now moving in the right direction 
and by the present rule of pro
gress he was encouraged to expect 
a great success in Kentville in the 
near-future.

Mr. Percy Brown, who had 
rather drive through a blinding 
blizzard ten miles to talk to a 
bunch of boys than stand up to 
address a public audience of adults 
for ten seconds, briefly outlined 
and reviewed the activities under 
his direction since his appoint
ment some 9 or 10 months ago. 
It is a record to be proud of and 
the audience appreciated greatly 
the account he gave of his 
stewardship. He paid Port Wil-

làî
j

|

-

4littee was
ere for the

•t was

Stuart
Patriquin
acDonald

ood
so com- 
repre- 

organi-
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Hockey at New

The best exhibit^ 
seen this year in Î 
was given in the 4g
Friday evening, wh 
of St. Franc

isgow ■ 1

hockey 
ilasgow,

>—J. liams the deserved compliment of
<iEvery person who employs any child 

or any person engaged in any street trade
having the best hall for their Boy |who 1Jern?it6 a chikl to accompany him

* *“• to the provisions of this section

.

of any place in the
« |

.
M jm

one month.
These regulations will be strict

ly enforced by the Wolfville School 
Board. By order.

H. Y. Bishop, Clerk.

Keep Off The Streets

Last year the Nova Scotia 
House of Assembly passed a bill 
entitled “An Act to regulate the 
Load of Vehicles Operated on the 
Highways” which provides that— 

“No person shall operate a 
motor vehicle that is subject to 
the provisions of the Motor Ve
hicle Att 1918, on any ot the 
highways of the Province, after 
the 20th day of March, and be
fore the first day of May follow
ing, without the permiadpK Of 
the Superintendent of Highways 
first had and obtained.”

■

t

ness from

Public opinion is solidly behind 
the Great War Bterans, the Army 
and Navy Veterans and other 

Holland will not give up the ex- organizations making efforts to 
Kaiser, but will guard him. Many have the Hearet papers banned 

nce in a well guarded prisoner exile has from Canada. In Toronto the 
ard to escaped to again give trouble to Newsboys’ Union decided against 
e: "A the world. German opinion is the handling the New York American. 
Napo- one safeguard worth while, and it Hearet is both pro-German and 
ubser- begin9 to look as if Germany is anti-British and there is no reason 
a 1^ really in agreement with the rest why any self-respecting Canadian 

:y -by of the world that the Hohenzolems should countenance and support 
are not wanted. hi» trouble making publications.
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The ViiBshmg School 
Teacher

Be Young in Body,-Mind 
and Looks Despite , 

Your Years

Notes and Comments
X ^

IIf dach min. woman and child 
in Great Britain had to pay an 
equal share of their country’s war 
debt, the personal liability would 
be *786 each.

A ne» microphone to collect 
sounds and convey them to the 
ears of partly deaf persons by al
most invisabie wires is so com
pact that it can be worn under a 
man’s necktie.

It is said that not a kernel of 
best Mocha coffee ever gets west 
of Constantinople. The coffee 
known to the English and Ameri
can trade as Mocha comes from 
parts of Africa, the East Indies, 
and even from Brazil.

A new method of diagnosing ty
phoid fever in 10 minutes at the 
bedside has been discovered by 
Prof. Bass of New Orleans. The 
present method, usually takes 12 
to 21 hours. The nawmethod per
mits an earlier check of the disease,

The largest organ in the world 
will be installed in the cathedral 
now nearing completion in Liver
pool. This mammoth amongst 
musical instruments will have no 
fewer than 10,567 pipes and 215 
stops, each actuated by its separ- 

t ate draw-stop knob.
Aeroplane service has been 

established in French Guiana be
tween Cayenne and St. Laurent 

' for the purpose of transporting 
gold from the mines. The French 
Government is aiding the enter
prise, and lines are planned to eth
er mining regions that are almost 
inaccessible by ordinary means of 
communication.

A Quebec postmaster was fined 
*! 90 and costs the other day for 
handing back a letter dropped in 
the office. Judge Cannon pointed 
out that the laws were very sev-

r B,..-

Cakes and Pastry 
Baked From

d States, like some 
r own Dominion, is

■ The Uni
Many a man, even in his mid-. of o

die forties, has a vague feeling confronted by a very serious sit- 
that he is "getting old” and right Iuadon in the. growing scarcity of 
at a time when he should be at teachers -especially male teach- 
his very best physically. I ers—for tie common schools.

And he is growing old, not in, Quite recently The newspapers of 
the sense that the yeah; are pre?s- New \ ork reported that there 
ing heavily upou him—but in the.were not enough teachers by five 
sense that his vital forces are, thousand to sit at the desks pro- 
wasting away faster than Nature'vided for Jhetn m the school 
replaces the worn out tissues. houses of the state. In other

Thousands — yes millions — of states teachers are quite as scarce,
people find • themselves in this and where : large towns are rare
condition early in life. And there and where, the rural school
is no excuse for it. You can check abounds they are even scarcer.
that tendency to grow old. You The chief reason given is the low

________ -a**. !». :— calnrips ngjeto teachers. "Now-can cany yuUt vuulii wtin its jvys —.......—"Smmi V ,— '
and enthusiasm into your 70’sand a-days anyone who has the brains
80’s. But yon must give nature t0 he a tei
all the help you can. The best cellent livi
assistance you can find—assistance pation and naturally prefers pros-
of a sound, constructive character Parity to jpenury and school
is in the use of I teaching. Men, except the few

nimOPlinuni who feel irresistibly called to the 
PHnSPHflNni profession, have long since ceased 
I MvUIIIUIlVL I to consider teaching as a life

,

rr \

ltrm /
ier can make an ex- 
at some other occu- Jf: Will Strengthen and Sustain 

|f Every Member of Your Family 
Old and YoungHR

K.
Western Canada Flour Mills 

Company, Limited
TORONTO—Hm4 Often

Wm.-peg, ■ueiM.Cals'iry. Bdmeelee* 
Montreal, Ottawa, St. Jake, CaSarich

THE GREAT GENERAL TONIC ! work. And now that a wide field 
It enriches the blood—gently of well-paid service is open to 

stimulates heart, live^-and kid- ' women, ,j6ey, too, are beginning 
neys to normal activity—brings1 to abandon the vocation that 
back your pep, punch and mental ' they used to claim preudly as es- 
vigor—chases away that tired, pecially Xjieir own.” Not only, 
worn-out feeling and replaces it says tfce, paper from which we 
with a spirit of buoyancy. |quote. ÊÊea the profession of BÔStOll 311(1 YsriBOUtn SICfllBSuip VO.. LlUlliCQ

Phosphonol is a distinctive pre- teaching inland in danger ; “whatj 
paration, scientifically correct in is more serious is that the com- 
its combinatiion of medicinal in- munity itself stands in danger, 
gradients, and there’s nothing Hundreds!!.;of rural schools are » 
more invigorating, more strength- closed this winter because there 
ening or more rebuilding. Spe-'are noltSHicrs to lie had. The 
daily beneficial for invalids, con- limited supply is all drained off to 
valescents and run-down people the !arj 
of all conditions. Get a box from tion coi 
your druggist to-day—to-morrow those si 
you will feel better for it.

89

■

Winter Service. Steamship “North Land”
FROM BOSTON '

Leave Weds. & Sate. «.00 p. m. | Leave Tuesdays & Friday" at 1.00 p.m.

For Staterooms and other information apply to -
.1. E.KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. H.

FROM YARMOUTH

centres. IMhe situa- . 
files and grows worse,! 
ois will close perman- 
ildrcn in the country 
O go uneducated or, at

Wolf ville Garage
J. R. BLACK, Manager

ently.
Price $3.00 a box, or 2 for *5.00. will ha 

The Scobell Drug Co., St. Cath- best, samllly , educated. That
means tM^fl|nilies of ambition 

- -----— - ■ ' and sut- stay in the
Changing Trade country. where they will not sac-; 

horities it no longer belongs to Conditions rifice tfk future of their children. !
anyone, even the sender, but to — 1 ";4rThe dpi tw dfe||lties will gather j
the person it is addressed to. Almost 'every Canadian farmer volume and speed. Only the

A vacancy in a Professorial owns a car' saP an exchange, and shiftless and the indifferent will 
chair at Queen’s University King- 'nstead °f making his purchases remain! irt the country, and that 
ston, has been filled by calling a in the nearest vlllaf?e he now 8°“ can mean nothing except national
distinuished man. The Rev. Joseph to a trade centre, where he sells decay.” lhe> school problem **.**.**. M ntft gtA Qj ft 000*1
McFadyen Principal of Hislop h* produce and buys what he may not lie so exaggerated in •fWffWWWffl
College, Nagpur, India, is now fil- needs-. Fo5r hundred farmers in Canada as in some parts of the ft ’ 9
ling the chair of New Test ment Dntario were recently asked to 'United States, but conditions here ft — — , T w—> * y ■ s-y
literature and Exegfesis. He excel- jstate how far they travelled m are certainly very similar. Men. ft |_J A g 1 \ / L, \/ 7 V
led as a student of Glasgow Col- ! lhe*r cars t0, merchandise The are turning away from the ieach-; ft I I AX IX V I . Y /Y
lege, and his coming to Queen’s replies showed an average Of thir- ing professiqfl. Few young ladies ft IK * ■—•
University will be of great value ty-four miles. Only 25 per cent. think of it a* more than a tern- ft 
to Canada. The last two Princi- of the men bought their plothing porary stepping-stone to some- ^
wereNova St^The en" who 8J£, thing better. If the erticien^ of
now fills the post is Rev. Bruce cent, of the women. These farm- our schools is not to be suffered to 
Taylor. ers were all comfortably off and decline, the. teaching profession

were well able to buy Whatever |muet be raised to a higher plane, 
they required. jgj^. ! “The teacher-must be so convinc-

The farmer is now the biggest ' «j of the value and dignity of his 
and wealthiest purchasing agent service that he will not lightly 
in Canada. Figures show that abandon it for some occupation 
they are buying automobiles in that offers more ease or excite- 
thousands, and this means that t or mut$ey. And on the oth-

s*xr a®»* -«■«•j»-
throughout the rural districts in j mii niggardly. It must tax itself 
a position to reach trade centres: more heavily for school than it 
within thirty-five, miles of their has been iq the habit of doing; 
homes. HfEO 1 j and it mustupey salaries that do

! not degrade ate teacher in tile eye 
| of the community. Whatever 
I else a town «est skimp, let it not 
MihkttP it» sfflftffi*1 ”

ere on this matter çmd that as arines, Ont.
toon as afprdfcnerly -lïmp.* letter :L

. is deposited with the postal aut- Autos are
,isssss ----------------------------

Genuine Ford Parts, Full Line Accessories, Non-freease Solution 
for Radiators

Now is the time to have your car properly overhauled, don’t 
wait for the Spring rush. i

GASOLINE, OIL & GREASES
Storage Batteries charged, repaired and stored by an expert.

#

ft

2 r
ft
ft

AT %PORT WILLIAHS
Is the Place to Go for YOUR Wm

vEnglish Teachers For 
Canada Plumbing, Heating, Shee« Metal 

work, Pumps of all kinds, Power Spray
ers, Hand Sprayers, Potato Sprayers, 
Hose, Spray Guns, and all kinds of it- 
tings and repairs. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

Last year two ladies, Miss Potts 
and Miss Girdlsy, spent several 
months in Canada, studying the 
possibilities of English girls ob
taining positions in Canada as 
teachers. They presented a very 
thoroughly prepared report to the 

^British government upon their 
return home.

Recently as a result of this re
port a small party of English 
women arrived at St. John en 
route to Saskatchewan, to take 
up teaching in that province. It 
is expected other young laues 
will follow, who will help supply 
the demand for teachers in both 
Saskatchewan and Alberta.

...■A

Phone 100-11.\
ÊI
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Shiloh*^30 aroFICOUGHS
t you could af- THE ROYAL BANK 

OF CANADA
She: If I

ford to supply a maid I’d accept! II
you. THIft

He; ’Tain’!necessary. I learned 
to cook in the army.

Pr"

Merely a Suggestion
......................W-........................'

Bridget—Do come and look at 
the beautiful sunset out av the 
kitchen winder, ma'am.

Mistress—That’s nothing. Brid
get, you aught to see it rise some 
morning.

Ma, you promised not to pun
ish me if I told the truth.

Yes, and I won’t.
Then I must tell you that I lied 

to you this morning. =•£ jS

33S tags to advlae that It ha. for

Constipation Core

■Msm moderate prices
OVEI -EATINGA OSIT BOXES

y
SAFETYis the roe 

evils. If ] 
out of Idlt

ly all digestive 
tion is weak or 
eat less and use

K. •
{

mmA druggist MT. I “For n«riy 
tlûrty years I have commended 
the Extract of Roots, known as I 
Mother Seigel’i Carallve Syrup, for | 
the radical cure of constipation 
and indigestion. It is an old I 

Ù reliable remedy that never fails 
7 to do the work." 30 drops 
I thrice daily. Got the fTaoains^ I

«irai or burglary ofKwioiDS
•• tatt., di^.«ou.

■ «tor the . ____
valuable bueli

H ’ ' { ‘ '

YICTC

Ivate documente,
the

, &c.Let
Mtjrmr

=» eowNE / «* m .mUSRT WIUIIWOfir;
EN, Mgr.

ÉAUtlp1 \i

Tm §kr
/

m
V.

|

■
■

PURITy
FLOUR/
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Living Room, (n 
the Kitchen with its different I 
make up; again return to the ! 
Main Living Room in order to ; 
pass to the Parlor (trio) we again 
return to the Living ; Room (main 
theme) and wind UP right there 
wk(i a Finale eWCoda (gjjfas- 
faction.

portion) inA Series of Talks on MusicW.-C. T. U. Notes.
Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 

first organized in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ’s Golden Rule in custom 
and in law.

Motto—For tiod and home and Native 
Land.

Badge—A knot of White Ribbon.
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

>
I •

The young leaves—the
tender leave*—those full of 
flavor and richness—are se
lected for Red Rose Tea. The 
strength, flavor and fresh
ness of these choice, delicate 
leaved is fully preserved for 

' your enjoyment by the seal
ed Red Rose package which 
keeps out odors, dust and 
moisture.

The Red Rose name guar
antees satisfaction.

«.

•fsaM
•SU

A
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Early in the 14
N

ntury there 
was an organization called the 
Minnesingers,^ iStl of musici
ans make up for the common 
people. A little later another or
ganisation was founded calling 

! themselves "The 1 Master-sing- 
I ers.” This associotion being 
! much more particular as to mem
bership, also forming rules in 
music, regarding the. observing of 
these rules as

se.
Let Us not therefore judge one another 

any more, but judge this rather, that no 
man put a stumbling block or an dçcasion 
to fall in his brother’s way.

Business meeting of the 
the last Monday of every n

Officers of WolfviiIle Union.

. 14:81.

. C. T. U.
*\ •

1
tvidson.President—Mrs. B. O.

1st Vice Presdent-Mrs. G. W. Miller 
2nd Vice ftaMwN4to,J,C,edet1dn 
Recording Sec’y-Mre. Ernest Redden 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Treasurer—Mrs. H- Pmeo.

SUPERINTENDENTS.
Evangelistic—Mrs. J. G. Elderkin 
Parlor Meetings Mrs. D. G. Widden 
Labrador Work—Mrs. S. W. Vaughan 

. Fishermau and Lumbermen—Mrs. W 
E. Fielding

Loyal Temperance Legion—Mrs. W. 
O. Taylor

Flower, Fruit and Delicacies—Mrs. A. 
W. Bleakney

Press and Willard Hall—Mrs. M. P. 
Freeman.

White Ribbon Bulletin—Mrs. Hutch
inson.

1 C. C. LAUGHER, MUS. BAC., BOW- 
MANVILLE, Ont.

No. X.
FORM IN MUSIC

One of the most interesting sub-

. _ V.m important 
y arranged

r
thing in music
turonaments and their schools 

jects in the Theory of Music is , were conducted with great pride1 
Form. Form is the plan or design and solemnity, 
upon which a composer builds his These organizations originated 
ideas. Think of a builder just in Germany but soon spread to 
building and having in mind no other countries, and) was soon in 
particulaf shape, does not even general formation, 
know how many rooms" to have.
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DEVELOPMENT

and he is building just the same, Form in Instrumental music 
the result will be no form, no or- and Harmony soon developed 
der. A composer must work on with the improvement of the Or- 
his composition according to the gan and Keyed Instruments. The 
plan he has in mind. We must choral “hymn tupi?'; the Motet" 
also analyse the form of a com- “sacred part-singing without ac- !
position in the same vmy that compartiment.” R. Because they write down notes
you investigate the size of a house Each great Master made some and notes . 
or building. Just for a moment, improvement to Form, according pn, us *hintrs to nlav 
think of a piano composition, t0 their gifts particularly those of 
just a short piece it may have ; the eighteenth century, such 
two parts, if so, we call it binary^ Bach who invented different 
form; again if may have three Forms and was afterwards known 
separate parts known as ternary as the Father of Modern Music,
form, ' Each part is more or less who tempered and tuned the ^ , . _ , . ,
complete in itself just the same as scaie, so that all keys sounded To play 113USt exactly nght 
each room of the house may be equally well' Bach was also Is very hard for meT 
complete in itself and the two or weu know for his Gawottes. Gil If 1 could onIy play il wrong 
three rooms will form a complete, bert who wrote the words to the How easy jt wou!d be! 
compact little house. While Opera House "Pinafore' and the But stiU ru try t0 do «W best 
speaking of a house, let us contin- -Mikado” got oSfejUHti/ at the And !fa™ ea^. i’&SK ,- 
uc or. this subject ; each room of cxnrnsr of r, urr.a r never make a single slip
thc^house must have a doorway ant young lady, who asked Mr. But pIay iust what they wrote: 
or door through which to pass Gilbert if Mr. Bad^tod been For they’re the men that made 
from room to room, the door is1 writing any more of his charming the tunes 
termed in music a . Cadence or Gawottes lately. Mr. Gilbert re- And 80 they ought to know 
Close, partial, tempary or final, plied, no madam, Mr. Bach no The way «the music’s ment to

sound
And how it ought to go.

Red Rose Coffee it at generautly good as Red Rote Teain Sabbath-schools—Mr.T 138,C. A.

Pale, Wan Checks Sign 
of Anaemia

d JCryptic Cable

For smartness the, following will 
be hard to, beat. A well-known 
personage in Devonshire, Eng
land, received a cable from his sol
dier son in Mesopotamia contain
ing only three words: "Two John 
twelve.” After much puzzling 
the meaning dawned upon him. 
Taking down his Bible he turned 
up the Second Epistle of St. John 
and read the twelfth verse, which 
runs as follows: “Having many 
things to write unto you, I would 
not write with paper and ink. but 
Ï trust to come unto you and 
speak face to face, that our joy 
may be full.” His eon was on his 
Way home to England.

1TO HAVE GOOD COLOR AND HEALTH 
THE BLOOD MUST BE KEPT RED 

AND PURE
Many women who had good 

color and bright eyes in their girl
hood grow pale and colorless and 
lose much of their charm when 
they become wives and mothers- 
Why is ft? When the fading col
or in the cheeks and lips is accom
panied by a loss of brightness in 
the eyeà and an increasing heavi
ness in the step and a tendency 
to tire easily, the cause is to be 
sought in the state of the blood.
Many eatSBs fflay contribute to 
the condition of the blood known 
as anaemia. Care of the home, 
overwork, lack of outdoor exercise,

" insufficient rest and sleep, impro
per diet, are a few of them. The 

' ' important thing is to restore the
blood, to build it up so that the
!^li,?W,neo',lothLdS? “ lhe «"Mme principle of all combined«ilh MdodicsimpWy.]

next bldstery and cold-is extreme
ly hard on children. Conditions

Now don’t you think it would be 
nice

If they would never try 
To write their music in a book? 
You know sometimes it’s dry!
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BttsaawA period in music is like unto a longer composes, he de-compos- 
sentence and in length usually es. 
about eight measures, again this j Oratorio Form was generally , “ ~ ~
period may be divided into phras- enlarged By Handel.' his works M®rcri Weather Danger- 
es, it is well to remember a phrase show Grandeur and Solemnity i oua to Baby

&
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V.this, nothing can equal Dr. Wil- . . . . ,, I ■■ ,
liams Pink Pills They begin at con3l9ting of two measures, and vented by (papa) Haydn; he also
once to increase the red corpusles aga'IJ may. * divided’ Tha ipve"ted ‘he String Quartettrand nec for the mothers
in thf. hlnnrf anrf this new hlnnd smallest sub-division or musical the Symphony. Haydn is known . . .. s
in the blood, ana tms new Diooa , , x, to keep the little ones indoors.

Fh ür r“ “d 01 ~

as smc “S Srtérs»*
55®asr-tfcffi ? r* ‘■“rs -«“« 55SScSL °rFSffirSlSK slT'/St LZ., Zpains in the back and sides, and a Composition , Fugue Subject, horms^particularly Orchestration • £ t0 keep his stom-
constant tired out feeling. I had *t^rP081tl0n f°r 8010 In‘ ZUaZf ^ acKandbotefs worlTg regularly,

used a lot of medicine, but instead strumtot. ^ P who (ormed a.new spec!e3 The Tablets are a mild but thor-

"and while I felt disheartened at my the Castle; so do the composition a peculiar man m sqse: respects a

%
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SIs JKlany a Man has
Solved the ‘Problem

Si
—»
jgY5g|gg|p as»

decided to do so. "To my great joy study a simple March, the kind stimulating his imagination. If |j.ine dealers or by mail at 25 cents

mg°^,fTdd toefftnrinued"^ SSfk^e^Lt  ̂ST^brig^ h^would B^ockrille

Jfor a time fully restored my health. introduction which usually dress m satin and have much per- ■
T fee) that I would be ungrateful suggests the kind of make up of fume ant} flowers a 
if I did npt give my experience the March, following the intro- ! his work was to bB 
with Dr. Mâàams* Pink fm, in duction we are led into the first iglœmy he wdtid have
the hope that it ,n*y point the part of Main portion, .then mto!Praped m black- . The farmer boy wants to l»a

SjSmo health to some other poor the second part, also important;) - 1» this chapter l nave endeav- schooi-<teaclier; the school teacher 
sufferer” «tme *ke but diffèrent Mdbdv toj^fn aintoified hopes to be an editor; the editor

Dr. Williams Pink Pills can be and Harmony, then we return to [fe MtSc- altiiough Wtomsitlon:! would likc ,obt‘ a banker; the 
obtained through any medicine the Mam part agaitl; next tofliistere many and varied, yet all are banker would '.ike to tea trust 
dealer, or ipay be had by mail, we have the Trio, a differentibuilt up with regard to the rules magnate; /and à trust magiyge v

structure, a different tone of key, and mettles laid -down. Read hopes some day to own a farm
medicine Co.. fZkville, rie'w of SifcS-"** have one chickens, cow, ™l

at 15 years. PSF the Hall (introduction,) ttien the

■ '-v—--■ .......... - -—-- ■
of how to keep ecnnomicallv 
in the forefront of the well- s■
dressed by ordering through 
us Suits designed 
Cstlored to his measure by

him; if Ever Notice this Whirligig 
an4 of Time?

:hing **

THE

*T»HE product thus made ÿ 
I available could be ob- Jj 
* tamed In no other way ^ 

at anything like the same
§#emS.,tG: A;
•hip und finish combine to ^ 
lnehn Grown Suit» outstnnd- L 
tng in merit,

C. S. Stewart, Wolf ville \
| Mall a card to Box 1.16 and i 
j I will lx- pleased to call with } 
j a full range of samples. 1 *
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A safety lamp for mines using . . 
tenrine-for- fuel ^without - danger 
has been perfected in Europe.Minard'i Liniment Ci etc. M ward’s Uniment Cures G«r*e( in Cews
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FISH 4 LENT
Pickled Mackeral, Boneless Cod, Pickled Herring, Finan 

Haddies, Boneless Herring, Cod Fillettes, Smoked 
Digby Herring.

!■

I. . a®i®s§»

555
Canned Finnen Haddies, Lobsters, Salmon, Shrimps, Sardines,

Clams, Clam Chowders, Oysters. ■ \

Specials This Week
Marshmellow Creme, Olive Butter, “Hip - O - Lite" Creme, 

Elit Cream Cheese in tins. Pancake Flour, Fancy Biscuits.

-V Beef Limb Veal Perk Ham Baca» CHickeas Fewla 

Phone 53.
|S

•**

FRANK
■

-
d,WAdvertise in “THE A

'ifSf'

m

Dry Goods, Men’s Furnishings, Millinery, 
Boots and Shoes.

$$Î The Acadia Pharmacy 8
SATISFIES THEM ALL. 88

*8 a
THE PHYSICIAN—is satisfied to have his # 

Prescriptions filled at the Acadia # 
Pharmacy.

THE CUSTOMER—is satisfied with the fin
ished product.

WE—are satisfied because we know the Phy
sician and Customer are.

$
8*

*

I!

8m
Quality is responsible for this. Quality * 

Counts. $8
e8 *| Acadia Pharmacy

Hugh E. Calkin
£ PHONE 41 - -

*♦♦«#»**#**»»»*##♦***«♦*##
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WOLFV1LLE, N. S.

The
CashBroceryg=J

AND MEAT STORE.

...New... 

Spring Coats
z

=====

Just Arrived.

C. H. PORTER

/

LADIES’ . .
/

<
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Notice to Motorists
All persons having Motor Vehi

cles in this locality without the 
prescribed number-plates from the 
Provincial Government for the 
year 1920 are liable to atrest and 
fine. *

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $1.5» |*r in .dr.nce $2 00 t. the Uuit.d St.t.s.

Advertising Rates :
TRANSIENT ADVERTISMENTS.—50c. per inch for first insertion, and 25c. per 

inch each subsequent insertion.
LOCAL NOTICES or Reader.. -10c. per count line first insertion. 5c. per count 

line each subsequent inaction.
-> Rates for Contract Advertisements furnished on application

Copy for change of contract advertising must be in the hands of the printer not 
later than Tuesday noon to insure publication in the next issue.

m

i
By order.

H. Y. Bishop,SB
Town Clerk.

Editorial Jottings
*

Dr. George E. Vincent, accom
panied by Dr. Richard M. Pearce, 
will arrive in Halifax Monday 
afternoon, March 15th, to confer 
with the governing board of Dal- 
housie University in connection 
with the proposed gift of $5,000,- 
000, of the Rockefeller Founda
tion to assist medical education 
in Canada. While in Halifax,
Dr. Vincent will also address the 
members of the Legislature on 
matters of pub ic Health.

A very important matter wifi 
come up for consideration at the 
special meeting of the Council 
next week. The new by-law pro
viding for a “brick area" in the 
town and provisions for control
ling the nature of buildings to be 
erected will be discussed and de
cided. There is no doubt but that 

< some such action is necessary. It 
ought to have gone into effect 
long ago. However, some citizens 
are of the opinion that the pro
posed law is of too drastic a na
ture and ought to be modified. 
These will have a chance of hear
ing the whole matter discussed 
on Wednesday evening and will 
probably also be given opportun
ity to express their views. There 
ought to be a large attendance of 
citizens.

At the meeting of the Council 
last week a petition was present
ed from residents of the section 
adjoining the town limits on the e) 
east asking that .the bounds of 
the town be extended to include fig 
their property. The petitioners g) 
realize the advantage to be de
rived as citizen over their present 
condition and are seeking admit
tance to our town. No action g) 
was taken by the Council but (g 
notice was given that at the meet-1 g) 
ing next week the matter will be ! fig 
broughl up for settlement. There ! (g 
is no doubt but that the limits of g) 
Wolfville should be extended both (g 
east and west. The town is al- g) 
together too cramped, and we are g) 
often placed at a disadvantage gf 
when compared with other towns 
of much larger area. The inter
ests of those living in both sec- 
tions mentioned are identical with f 
those of the present town inhabi
tants and all would profit by the 
new relation.

I ;
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From the World-Famed Stage Success 
By Rose Melville

Don't fail to see the heller-skelter girl and the 
harum-scarum adventures Wednes^jiy and Thurs
day. March 17th and ISth.

i

r Also " ‘THE RED GLOVE
Prices: 17c. & 28c.Show at 7.30 & 8.45.

E

MEATS^■ ST 55 2*
Fresh Beef, Pork and Veal, Ham’50c. lb., Bacon 55c. 

lb. Fresh Sausage, made three times eaèh week, 30c. lb.i

FISH
nmi Haddie, Filletts, 
Salt Herring, Boneless

Fresh Cod and Haddock. Fin 
• Bloaters, Kippers, Salt Mackerel. 

Cod.8 YOUR FISHING OUTFIT
It is not loo early to think of that FÜbing Trip this 

spring. Now is the time to get your Gear in shape. We 
have just received à large shipment of everything you 
will be needing. Come in and look over our large as
sortment.

. R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Phones 115-11 and 16.

' ®1®v#v5',5v8vV'5v$y'5v$'v8''5''svsv0 •
.
*

EAST END GROCERY]
:

S£. Dr. Grant Ramsay, Principal of 
the Insitute of Hygiene, lecturing 
at the Institute in London, said it 
would help us to understand the 
psychology of the times if we re
versed the common conception 
that ail but few in asylums were 
perfectly sane. Sanity was 9 ques
tion of degree, and the world 
had never been so insane 
as to-day. Young men and 
impressionable women were most 
affected. The woman’s movement 
was marked less by emancipation 
than by climbing down to the 
level of men. Their primary duty 
was maternity, and if this were 
evaded there was an end of all 
tilings. Excitement and gaiety 
adversely affected the birth-rate. 
No young, healthy people required 
stimulants, which should be pro
hibited to all under 20. The coun
try was an invalid requiring every 
care, and those who were "danc
ing mad" and living riotously 
were patients in dalirium.

Florida
Grape

California
Navel

Oranges Fruit
Lyles Golden Syrup. 2 lb. 

tins, 40c.
Corn Syrup, 2 lb. tins, 35c. 
Pure Maple!’ Syrup, 80c bot

tles. Ü,

Beans, Yellow Eye, 25c. qt. 
Beans. White, 25c. qt.
Beans, Speckled Wax, 25c. qt 
Split Peas, 13c. lb.!

I —
California Juicy Lettons.£

Prunes at 
Bulk Date

FLOUR—Royal Household, 
Regal and Provincial in 24lb. 
Bags at $1.90 per bag.

i, 40c. per lb. 
per lb. 
per lb.: Ci

Free delivery to ail starts of W’olfville. '

W. O. PULSII\
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Personal Paragraphs. his native ti 
ed upon to 

Club at

owflfte has been call- 
addfiess the Commer- 
Halifax, and gather

ings in various other towns both 
in Nova Scotia tand New Bruns
wick. It is reported that he will, 
if time is available while at home, 
address an audience in Wolfville. 
Wofville people have not yet, ex
cept in a political way, had the 
privilege of hearing Capt. Chute, 
and it is hoped that he can be 
prevailed upon to speak on this 
occasion.

Items of Local Interest
cial Silks for Evening Wear 

and Afternoon Dresses

Miss Wineva Craig spent the 
week end at her home in Hanls- 
pOt.

Mr. Ralph Oxner, of Chester, 
a visitor to Wolfville this

The Give Service Girls have 
chsrge of things for the Pie Social 
on St. Patrick’s Eve. -‘Nuff sed.”

i
.

Mrs. N. Evans wishes to an
nounce that she will not be at 
home to callers until further no-

:
was 
week.

Miss Thelma Oxner, of Chester, 
has been the guest this week of 
her friend, Miss Marie Wilson.

Mr. Harold Shaw, who has been 
on the staff of the Royal Bank at 
Middleton, has been transferred 
to Halifax.

Miss Helen DeWolfe, who ha 
been spending the winter with 
relatives in New York, returned 
home recently.

tice.

We have a very large stock of Silks 
and all the Newest Shades, at reason
able prices.

Don’t you let the other fellow 
get your girl’s pie on Tuesday 
evening. It may come high but 
you must have it.

We have just received another 
car Coke. How about a few 
tons before roads get bad?

R. ç. Harris & Sons.

If you are Irish you can feast 
on the Hibernia decorations bn 
Tuesday evening; but that need 
not prevent you from eating pie.

General and Fruit Farms and 
town and village homes,for sale. 
Apply to Annapolis Valley Real 

' Estate Agency, Fred E. Cox, Mid
dleton, N. S.

Have you ever been to a pie so
cial? If not you will have a 
chance to find out what you have 
missed next Tuesday evening, (St. 
Patrick’s Eve) at Temperance 
Hall.

We can now supply oür custo
mers with pressed hay.

R. E. Harris & Sons.

The Senior Scout Band will 
meet at 7.30 this (evening and the 
Juniors at 8.30. A full attendance 
is requested. The Tuxis boys 
will meet at the Club Room at 
830.

We understand that Judge 
;, has purchased 
lerty on Church 
? here to reside.

Ritchie, of Kali! 
the Dr. Jones pi 
Hill, and is com 
Mr. Ritchie haslbeen looking for 
a desirable resd|nce in Wolfville 
and has succeeded in getting a 
very fine property. When it has 
undergone the ctfenges which we 
understand are Icomtempulated, 
the Judge will. fflrnsess a property 
of which he mayijbe proud.

dDuchesse Satins, 36 inches wide, all shades an 
black, $2.85 to $3.50. t

Taffeta Silks, 36 inches wide, all colors, $2.50 and 
$2.65 a yard

Shantung Silks, 32 and 34 inches wide, in Natural 
and a number of shades, $1,00, $1.25, $1.50 and $2,00 

Poplins, 36’ inches wide, all shades, $1.50 
Crepe de Cheneand Georgette, all the newest shades 

to match our Silks, $1,65, $2.75, and $3.00 a’yard

Miss Alice Bligh and Miss Jean 
Ross, of the teaching staff of the 
Wolfville schools, spent the week 
end at the former’s home at Lake
ville.

Wanted—A stilt < of four or five 
rooms, unfurnished, by the middle 
of April. Apply to 
Freeman, Gasperfea 
ville.

The Board of pYustees of the 
Clarke Inter-Collegiate Football 
Trophy, meetinglat Moncton on 
March 4th, aftercareful and pro
longed consideration, decided that 
the cup should‘not be awarded for 
the current college year to any of 
the teams of the League, viz., 
Acadia, Mount Ajllison, and U. N. 
B. but be placed in a safety deposit 
vault at St. John, N. B.

Further, Captains Burden and 
Rogers of theU. N. B. and Acadia 
football teams respectvely, meet
ing with the Board of Trustees, 
concurred in thiaSdeci-ion.

Wanted to Rent.- May 1st, a 
seven or eight rodmed house. Ap
ply to Box 298, Wolfville.

Dr, C-utten, president of .Acadia 
University, has been selected 
president of the Nova Scotia 
League for the Care of the Fee
bleminded.

Mr. Sidney Saunders, of Cock- 
shire, Quebec, arrived in Wolfville 
last week on a visit of a few 
weeks to Mrs. Saunders, who for 
the past two years has been resid
ing on the old homestead.

Mr. George E. Graham, general 
manger of the Dominon Atlantic 
Railway, returned to Kentville 
from Montreal last week, accom
panied by Mrs. Graham and 
daughter, Miss Helen. Mr. Gra 
ham stood the trip as well as could 
be exected, considering his severe 
injury. He was given a most cor
dial welcome home on his arrival.

Mr. Edson Graham left on Sat
urday last for Montreal, to attend 
the Eastern School of Profession
al Photography, which met for 
three days this week beginning on 
Tuesday, The course included 
lectures and demonstrations of 
latest and best in photography, 

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Han- and f* sure to he of very great
help to a man like Mr. Graham, 
who is bound to be up-to-the- 
minute in the work of his profes
sion.

Mrs. M. P. 
u Ave. Wolf-

J. t. Males & Co., Ltd.,
WOLfVILLE, N. S- Up*

8 Carp ets, Étc.Men’s Furnishings.Dry Goods.

8
8 Evangeline Rink*
*

Comç well supplied with money 
on Tuesday evening. Your fath
er will give you lots if you fell 
him it is for a good purpose. Tell 
your mother you won’t need any 
more pie for a week.

Wanted—To rent half of a 
small house or two or three 
unfurnished rooms. Apply at 

" tins office.

*

8 SKATING AS USUAL THIS WINTER■ /-

i FOR SALE !
4 H. P. Gasoline Engine 

and Sawing^n^x. 
TampHnJ Central

Parisian Imports Lt d

SEASON TICKETS s
Ladies $4.00.

Gives Eight Skates Per Week.

Band To-night, Thursday, February 26.

Apply,8 ave.
Gentlemen $5.00.8 cock wish to thank all those who

t AREso kindly assisted and sympathiz
ed with them during their recent 
sad bereavement in the death of 
their little girl, Hazel May.

There will be a meeting of the 
Civic. Club this evening at the 
Councel Chamber at 8 o’clock. It 
is groped there may be a full atten
dance of the members as import
ant matters ate coming up for 
considertion.

Beauty Experts*

! and offer many advantages to the woman 
and toilet articles

Capt. Arthur Hunt Chute, of u u f 
Ne. is spending . few d,„ 
in town with his parents, Or. and Samples will be cheerfully submitted to 
Mrs. A. C. Chute. Capt. Chute inspection in your 
is one of the Wolfville boys who: RESIDENT
have made good ahd is now rated W. GV STACKHOUSE, Phone 101 
of some considerable note as an 
author and lecturer. A number 
of books and magazine articles 
have beep the work of his pen and in good locality in Wolfville, within short 
during his career as a lecturer he distance of the Uni\^rsity; also bam and 
has adcressed audiences totaling large poultry house. • For particulars ap- 
over 200,000. Since his return to piy p. o. Box 32, or phone 4-21.

wri home. 
MANAGER:I

1 THE,8 Yarmouth Beauty Cigar
Is Used by all Refined Smokers 

There’s a Reason. Quality Counts.

House for Sale!ST“ ti.v
There will be a meeting of the 

G. W‘ V. A. on Wednesday next 
at S p. m. in the club rooms, at 
which a report of the conference 
at Truro will be delivered; also 
other special business handled. A 

jjp, large attendance is requested.

We are now unloading a few 
cars best Screened Springhill Coal. 
How about your order?

’ R. E. Harris & Sons.
At the request of the Archbish-

%

5'nt SAFETY
FIRST

:S@Vt
Walking Canes 

Ice Sticks 
Ice Spikes

r’- N;;'V . ! . ■

F urniturcOne of our Walking Canes or Ice Sticks 
wjll save you many slips and perhaps a serious 
fall. Flay safe. Buy one today, $1.25 to $3.50.

Ice Spikes to put on your ow%, cane at 
60 cents.

op, a Thanksgiving Service for 
the success of the Forward Move
ment will be held in St. John’s 
church next Sunday, March 14th,

y...", «»>e-i
new and capable sexton having ' I 
been appointed.

si Sk
-

Beds, Springs, 
Mattresses

A complete and moderately priced 
stock at

Is*

ms. : gmI,

i
We are well stocked with the 

1 olio wing sizes Hard Coal—Egg, 
Stove, Nut and Pea, at lowest 
market prices. ; .

. A TIP TOP INVEST»
Don’t continue sending good money after bad—qp 
roofing to patch and repatch your okl roofs, lnvqgt

k ' ^poor

R. E. Harris & Sons. !i
: WP® 'Y'-mmr'>AROIDconfectionery store of Mr. 

Young was burglarized last 
Friday evening and about fifty 
dollars’ worth of goods stiffen. 
The thieve, gained an entrance 
through a back window and help
ed themselves to chocolates, ciga-

II E?E.
■

Fire Resisting Ri |

WOODMAN & Co.j and obtain lasting satisfaction, durability and

°“ Nep”!- “IS ÜS2 ’Ti." '
without litter or fuss. Costs half the price of s 
for itself by weariug for years.

y-
roof, either 
on quickly 

;s and pays
on

~ dcntly ttat oLtayJmid They will

■

Phene 46—11evi-m . ■:

WMMIfe.
«

■
m

»
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Supreme Court of Canada was any, did not cause the acci-
--------- , , „ , dent and he dismissed the action

The first case armed before the which the m court sustained. We don't seem to he abie to
tawal^ust weèk was thrnn vs Do- Th cl *T , ~ , control the pride of sugar in Can-

The Slackersof Tod.y ^ But i„ they do.

narrow question raised in this The labor slacker is as truly a has Pnever° dürine the
case is whether or not, if a drunk- slacker as was the one whô was a whole course of the war anri it en man traveling by rati and be- slacker in war days. There can be £? ^1^ aT the 

mg so disorderly to the annoy- no prosperity for labor except price as it was in lulv l>»'4 This 
ance and discomfort of the.other through full production. Short P not due t0 a benevolence on 
passengers that the conductor production and high wages and thenar^ of the sm^ tZ Z 
would have a right to eject hun high living costs can result in Australia nor on the ran of the 
from the train, the latter is justi- ! nothing but disaster. Sooner or merchants Branacreement be 
fied m puttmg him off at an un- later prices go to the point where tw„ the Australian^Oueensland 
lighted station at one o’clock in consumption is curtailed. Then the
the morning. The plaintiffs ap- the demand falls below the sup- ^
pellant's husband being so ejected,1 ply, and there comes a smash tinted, Trîd the pîkl fixed ^t 
was killed on the track some two which » expressed in the term seven cents per pound, at which 
hours later. The appellant claim- , V**8 or„Pan,c- I" such per- it has remained during the whole

S'XîIh wasM d™kvwhenputf StT’hdghS T™ofthewarandup t0date- 
off that heœuld not take care of ! previously unknown. Foolish men Hr p, i. p:ii„
himself. Defendants theory is who are leaders among labor see DeVana French Fills 
that from the evidence given of profit if immigration to this grow- i |i "'box1*1 soidUatllui? 
when he was last seen he proba- ing country is curtails! further . BWfïSi
bly walked through the town and ?^eyT?re economic, .h.^, ------ [------------------
got on a crossing.' £w’ S^know i^Phfl/dSnhl» IPHOSPHONOL FOR MEN

The jury’s findings were against &bli™Ldgë° Ph,ladeIPh,a ÎS^n^SSU'Sgîÿ 
the company, but the trial judge ----------- ES'rf
held that this negligence, if there Minard i Liniment Cure. Distemper. °n .yffi-.. 1»«. Dru*

The Price of Sugar NEURALGIAt

Dangerous drugs or tonics are of little use. 
They may relieve the pain but do not remove the 
cause. The help that counts most is nourishment /(

SCOTn EMULSION t
same

rich in purest medicinal cod-liver oil, feeds the weakened 
nerves and at the same time enriches the blood. 
Do not take nerve sedatives or nerve stimulants, 
take Scott’» Emulsion. It is the standard 
tonic-food that puts strength in place of weakness, 

r Be Sure Jt’e Scott's Emulsion.
Seoti •. To see le. Oat

Gerhard
Heintzman

>

■ü
f

:

SHThe Musical Masterpiece

Plays all kipds of disc 
Records PERFECTLY.

Come in and hear It !

AGENCY AT

Rand’s Drug Store

;
A Safe Investment 
with Large Returns

The Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Company’s 
r shares give the highest possible dividend returns for 

a security of equal safety, and the small denomination 
of the shares, namely, $10 each, makes it easy for the 
investor to acquire them, and thus by frequent purchases ztL.-, 

build up an investment-holding of undoubted security ((El 
and handsome dividend return.

The Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Company’s 
dividends are paid quarterly. This fact makes a 
strung appeal to many investors.

’"•ww

é

I A
■-

. v -:T
5

-

$100.00 A MONTHThe Maritime Telegraph 
St Telephone Co., Ltd. • 

Halifax, N.S.

%

mAs Long as Yeu Lire
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Feet That Never 
Touch the Floor IMThink what it will mean to you to be certain of an 

'"corn« right up to the end of life when you consider 
lhat 9' % of people in their later years are partially 
or wholly dependent upon others for support.

Ou, PENSION POLICY guarantees that upon 
reaching a certain age.in life you will receive a 
monthly cheque for $100 or more, as you may now 
decide, which will continue as long aa you Kve.

Ask for particulars about this plan.

k

A worn floor spoils the look of your home and 
“ impossible to repair, but if you keep your 
floors painted, feet cannot touch them. Let 
the paint wear but save the wood. Save the 

Surface and you Save all.

(h

, m

SENOUR’S
Floor Paint s

■v.i MARBLE-ITE
FLOOR

■ éàm

Canada LifeW* -1 "
FINISH

v.is’ü-1 tsn’sifSi wa naît.Vi
If your floors 
•re hardwood,

Use
Marble - Ite

The Floor 
finish with s 
mousy-back 
guarantee. 1| 
wears and wears 
sad wears... It 
wilt not mar nor 
scratch whits 
and it not if- , 
tected by water.

— FILL UP — — CUT OFF — — MAIL TODAY —-------

H. E. WOODMAN, Diet. Mgr., Wolfville, N. S.
DdarSlr- Without- ebligalion en my pert, please send me particulars 
e( your Pension PsKcy.

/♦

mmmm
\ arnish tor every need. We will be glad to 
advise you.

i £
gf“ INeme . ..........Af«
'Z’mma ■

A. W. B1.AKF.NEY —*C—
£

—

JACKsors™
WOLFVILLE, IM. S.pipee i

- '

LIVERY & SALE STABLE
1Wo will buy your horaea, we will sell you horses. Every 

horse sold, guaranteed to be as represented.
A complete line of Dr. Bell's Veterinary Wonder Modi 

cine always in Block. Farmers wanting anything in medi
cines should look up this line as it is one of the best. Also a' 
competent Blacksmith always ready to de any line of work 
for the public.

kh

*..

v/Zi

r %ÆÊÊ .TERMS CASH

S. R. JACKSON -w Wolfville, N. S;
Successor to T. E. HUTCHINSON , ' . ^

Advertise in “THE ACADIAN.”
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Favors Motion Pictures Professionol Cords.=5 S 1
HI DR. J. T. H0TCHK1S

Veterinary
“I should rather have boys and 

girls go to the movies than to sit v 
at home twirling their thumbs in 
a comer, imagining discordant, un
ruly,'abnormal thoughts and 
brooding over budding and badly 

__ - - *_/1* understood sex ideas. The movies
JuCâllhy 9 furnish a clarification of youthful

17 __ home-brewed fancies," so says Dr.
P| eawywyv IjOVS Percy Stickney Grant, rector of 

* » * * the Church of the Ascension, Fifth
n-rscl Oiplc avenue. New York, in speaking of 

*** ■“* the problem of amusement of ad-
I "... „ - descents, m a Vety striking article

IS your child healthy? 1s entitled, "If Christ went to the 
• he or she Up to stan- Movies," in the March issue of 

dard weight, of good color, Photoplay Magazine.
“There is much that bears 

closely upoh religion and social 
i uplift in the Freudian psychoanal- 
! ytic psychology. Most people 
! spend much time in fantasy, day
dreaming, wool-gathering. The co
ward paints himself in heroic scen
es, the shop girl pictures herself 
in'a beautiful dress seated in the 
parterre of the opera. This is the 
stuff that ‘dreams are made of.' 
Ideas fall into the mind not regu
lated by will cr checked up by rei-- 
ality. People not only sit in dreams, 
but act in dreams.

:THE ’FLU WEBSTER ST. KENTVILLE.
Phone 10

M. R. ELLIOTTof Ir.fh.snzr, 
nada

Serious
A. B., M. D. (Harvard)

Office at residence of late Dr.
Telephone No. 23. 

Hours—8-10 a.m„ 1-3,7 <6 p.m.6000 HEAtTH IS THE 
SOREST SAFEGUARD

Bowles.

COAL!Sr-A-TIVES* Kuu-. V'ior and 
Vitality end Tin. Protect» 

A*aln|®i««;t,
“FR

A g:od many things make it 
pleasant ta shop here; they’re all 
included in our general principle 
of real service.

Its pert of cur service to only 
sell shoes of ti c finest quality— 
that's why vc feature Hartt 
Footwear for Ladies and Gentle
men, ' . $3®

It's part of our service also to 
think more of pleasing you than 
of "selling" you: to see that you 
are properly and carefully fitted 
and get intelligent attention.

We always consider that any 
money you pay us 
still your money until you've 
satisfied yourself that you like the 
shoes you've bought.

HARD COAl
son COAL

with plenty of rich, red 
blood to nourish thé grow

ing tissues?

There can be nè doubt; tutih v.o
Situation regarding <-v :■ 
Inttuunza throughout v >ruul a a.-. * 
of grave concern, pti u qt. to 
that the number « cas ; <k
const! tu loan epidûO' h i tmtmi
the suBbriog and reabw.fliîRfMH 
terrible davs of 1*8. Vet t.-.f > 
no disguising the ilvt that nvei : 
should he 0ttXlHwev-L 11 . t

■!
In Montreal il’»»1, rv. .!„■ :

$0th to February ‘JUfJtihree Amt 
one hundred and twenty .'n o entra uf 
Influenza and 189 deaths from *’--3
disease were reported i„ |1m 

jnortmeut. ® ,■
If the outbrcnkg.liud come It, ) 

beginning of the winter instead ' f 
the end, we might reasonably t. el 
that the very euto w cailler'would 
check the spread of the disease. 1 t 
eetatng as It has, at the end of the 
winter, there is grave fear that an 
epidemic may occur, For at» met. 
With its slush an# rain under 
its dampness and cinu, itewaM 
changing from cold

' m

COM
KINDLING

:
For children who are thin, 

pale, anaemic, under weight, 
nervous, restless, sleepless, Dr. 
Chases’ Nerve Food is of the 
greatest benefit imaginable.

Being mild and gentle in ac
tion, and yet wonderfully pat
ent as a restorative, it soon 
makes the blood rich and builds 
up the feeble nerves.
SS cot. a b.z, « far ft.76, tILd 
SiainHB, Bites * Co., Ltd.,

A. r\. WHfi^TOXan ■f- f

\
F'f-EVST'

R. J. Whitten
Do

' A CO.
HALIFAXfor shoes is

Receivers and Sellers of all kinds 
of Farm Produce.

Consignments Solicited. 
Prompt Returns.

“Our motion pictures are of the 
sort that the individual craves.
First and foremost they possess 

. whatever reality ià to be had in 
story, drama or educational film.
The movies clear out the cobwebs 
of the mind, putting in carefully | 
prepared facts. They are a tonic, 
a regulator, and clarifier of the 

i 0,000 Canadians Awarded inner life, of the imagination.
The 1914 Star. We must think of the movies as o'

Ull^| that wonderful clean sweep that)
Thirty thousand Canadians is clearing out the unneaitmui làti- 

liave been awarded the loft-lfi tasies of the brain."
Istar to date, according to the re- Dr. Gsmt believes that Jesus 
cords of the Militia Department would approve of the movies, 
at Ottawa. Applications are still "Christ approves of anything that 
being received for them, and there makes for the happiness of man
ure probably still some hundreds kind; anything that lifts the minds 

* /ffmerTancl many women, who ofhispeople to a higher plane;
are eligible for them, but have anything that refreshes and inter- vitality 0f the "nervous 
not received them yet. este theinafter a day’s hard grind.”

The staff of the records branch "Chrisr taughtghiaj followers by purify tlietiood, tobuild up si rengih 
has been kept busy issuing 'pictures,' Parables, we call them, o?caL,||th“ttbewhoie
“King's certificates on dis- He used that marvelous pictorial «stem wbui.i be in the best i>6»..ibiu 
charge,"'and is not nearly through element which is part and parcel “nowU tiie^ime'tohuùfl up your 
with the distribution of them yet. of human life. What is the parable health and strength, not only as a 
Hundreds of applications are being of the Prodigal Son but a series of buTa^So motMtV».
dealt with daily, and this entails pictures divinely presented? We against "spring fever’1 and ti»> 
considerable time #nd labor, as all must think of Christ as an ideal wl'-vT"!
records of individuals making personality having vital, ethical Get a box of "Fre-aB-V t y 
such application must be looked ideas bearing on our life today, «d iet tbi,fruit me^koep y»«|

not as,the vicarious offering per- <j9^e,t:edi’7b«rfhL* ft” 
The honors and a wards section petuated in the sacrament of the siU «eT«*'gent^tpai t

of the branch receives many re-church. Christ lived and walked ffJBîSlpAt°f.1’'il>a " *Vui‘t"a't‘vei1 
quests add queries in a day. Let- among the men of his day. He *

' ters from soldiers' widows are shared in'the life'of the common 
particularly numerous and tfrey people. He ate at the Pharisees' 
covtr a wide Tange of subjects, house. He took part in the mar- 
The Memorial Cross to be award- riage celebration at Cana of Gal-

* ‘llvv-. Tl/skiiz. a 1».. T J, , .1lico. Were tuOTR w QCSCCSlu
upon our earth today can we

Kidneys doubt His approval of this form of jra 8 S P |
Sound ae a Bell n£,£n?id,er H,!8 l^llFi^"m h of pictor,al teach' ■ I Irbr

SacMchT sTuinm .wolf.. JS.S, Dr. Obaeefr Ohtlment '
W-w.Al.r.A yellow sheet tells of a styfish- 

1 ly dressed woman being found
wandering in the

m W*E ZS1SF count ending : "She was unaNe^^FORTHtE KIDNIY* t0 gwe a lurid account of herself.”

'"S,
efe-'.»

eelere, er
Tereate.

t<> witrm 
olifio st.v.vv 

pleurisy -G. D. Jefferson
Wolfville, N. S.

hsok again, is 
coughs and 
pneumonia.

best froli'Ct , 
only safeguard agiiu.-.t the 'j , 
COOT) HF.ALTIt.

Those who are not as mill and 
Strong as they should lie ; those w ho 
are underweight ; I those who are 
‘‘run-down” tl voieh overwork or 
sickness ; should leilcl up at once.. 
What they need ifl.lt lJ|nnd-pu^l.''.er, 
»bodv-builder.ajSrvu . iv, r, id. - 
“Fruit-a-UTes",'@i ttondorful fruit 
medicine.

“FrOlt-a-tlvoeW régulaica the 
kidney* and botvw, (-.using these 
Omni to elimiunm v. i.e ri gul: rh
and naturally as jtaluto intenileu, 
"Frolt-a-tives”keeps tin) skin uotlve, 

dant supply of 
trait-a-lives"

Ik'
£The

A Health Saving AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE!Reminder

■ Don’t wait until you gvt the Spanish 
mmmsm |

Several second hand Autos, and 
1 Auto Trucks. All thoroughly over- 
i hauled and ready for the road.MinarcTs Liniment

Al the fu*L aigu uf it. It'd 1 IealingQuali
ties are amazing. THE OLD RELIA
BLE.
Mmard's Liniment Co.. Ltd.. Vermouth, N. S,

T. E. HUTCHINSON:
and inaurei 
pure, riot WOLFVILLE _

/ A —to,
tin)si

SEND 

Your Order | 
TO TRURO !

-•.f

Iron Beds from $7.50; 
Springs from $5.00: Mattres
ses» from $8.50. Everything 
needed to furnish a home.

lowest prices, 
prompt shipment.
SATISFACTION GUAR

ANTEED.

Write’Ior our Big Catalogue.

WE* PAY EREIGHT on 
orders amounting to SlO.

£k

.
f- .in

TENDERSAbout once in a thousand years 
there « a girl who really is surpris
ed when a men proposes to her.- Tenders will be received up to 

noon on Monday, March 15th, for 
base of the Temperance 

nan maiding and lot in Wolfville, 
R The building is situated in the 

/« i business centre of the town, the 
X lot being 50 x 100 ft, Further dit- 
| i cripticn and particulars on ap- 

1 plication. The highest or any 
______ tender not necessarily accepted.

C. A. Patriquin, 
Wolfville, N. S., Feb. 17, 1926.

y
Tort 6 VERNON & CO.,

Furniture and Carpets. 
TRURO, N. S.3/•

{ '* - • é
: ' .kl

■

■ re the sure, (jikck ead ••fe^fcorreclivr
But isn't the yellow

FINE LINEN

IONERY
to supply thatr?—Boston Trans-VOttIBl

ick guarautee. Bern pie free on ■
1 cript. * nr*

A 1
p You can t
rv f. 11 v i 1
jk In.l . » to
it I will iiiiiV

til I ■ ■ iii.

ed widows and mothers of de
ceased soldiers is the subject of 
comment these days. But the 
correspondence goes ail the way 
to Fenian medals, several of which 
have, been given out in the last 

1 couple of months.
' There are no signs of either the 

Allied Medal nor British Service 
Medal for Canadians yet. While

l -MÊ&ÊÊËMÊÊÈÈÈmMÊm,
1 ceived considerable correspon

dence on the subject of both 
awards, no word as to when the 
actual medals mey

_ s&a.’sr m
r'--ri-Jbtxr

STHI
* V » v •

\
6 fa
hi:

t

nts per Box.
'

»\f v~ ;

IAN” OFFICE
| Co., at Amherst. N. S., has an 
I order for 500 refrigerator cars, 
ffl ! Wprk will be commenced as seem 

mm as stock can be secured.

i
TH

WOLFVILLE.

X
11

Ï:.

Iva-

ti
■\

■- :-Ài'W-i

FURNESS LINE
R.lulir S.ilii,|f Between

Halifax, St. John’» and 
Liverpool, Eng.

Halifax—London, Eng.
Ef.rjf facility lor 1

Export of Apples
Passenger Service ; 

Halifax St. John’s Liverpool 

Apply to

Furness Withy & Co., Ltd. 
Halifax, N. S.

St. Jehn, N. B. Sydney, N. S. Mentreal

Dr. Chase’s • ^ 
Nerv

iLuMpi

/

I
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QUALITY, STYLE AMD SERVICEKentville Notes

The resignation of Dr. R. J, 
Collins, assistant medical sup
erintendent of the Nova Scotia 
Sanatorium, is announced. Dr, 
Collins has been appointed 
medical superintendent of the 
Balfour Sanatorium, Balfour, B. 
C., and he expects to leave to 
take over his new duties within a 
week or ten days.

^ The service of song given in St. 
Paul’s church Sunday evening 
was one of the finest 
ever rendered here. The Kent
ville talent was ably assisted by 
Miss Marie Wilson, of Wolfville. 
The entertainment was under the 
direction of Mrs. A. G. Embree.

20th Century2
va

m

Brand /

Tailored Clothes 
for Men

«

p nprograms

\ SUGAR! SUGAR I SUGAR!
|| 100 lb. bag Bright Yellow $15.00

Jjj 100 lb. beg XXX Granulated $16.00
Jj 20 lb. cotton bag Granulated $325
||$|| 10 lb. cotton bag Granulated $1.65

These prices are less than the B 
refineries are asking to-day.

NMHMHHrJI

Made to yonr measure 
in 14 days.

We have just received a new 
lot of Spring Samples, which 
give a good assortment of 
Blues, Blacks attd Fancy Dress 
Suitings. Also light-weight 
Overcoats for Spring.

Our prices are right. Now 
is the time to buy. Do not 
leave it till the last minute.

Canning Items

At Canning Tuesday evening 
the local hockey team defeated a 
team from Bridgewater by the 
score of four goals to two.

Canning’s new skating rink was 
recently opened. It is one of the 
largest in the province, the ice 
surface being 170x64 feet.

Social Matters

‘I

f. K. Bishop Co.,Mrs. Herbert Johnson was the 
hostess on Thursday evening of 
last week, of a very pleasant 
sleighing party of lady friends. 
The home of Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur Starr, at Starr’s Point, 
the objective, where 
served and a most enjoyable even
ing was spent, the party arriving 
home at about midnight. Mrs. 
Johnson proved herself a most ac
complished hostess and left noth
ing undone to add to the pleasure 
of the occasion.

The ladic's bridge club 
pleasantly entertained on Tues
day evening at the commodious 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Johnson, when a most enjoyable 
time was spent. Mr. Johnson has 
recently had his residence wired 
for electric lighting and on Tues
day evening, through the kind
ness of the proprietors, they enjoy
ed the use of the light for the first 
time. Those who have had the 
pleasure of enjoying Mrs. John
son’s hospitality realize that other 
than a pleasant evening was im
possible.

LIMITED
WOLFVILLE, *N. S.

Clothing and Men’s Furnishings. The Family 
Shoe Store.

GEO. A. CHASE-was
supper was

PORT WILLIAMS-

J. F. HEREIN
Optometrist andwas

n ■m
Optical Parlor* ANYONE—having a house or room*, in or near 

Wolfville, to let for the summer, please turn 
in full particulars as soon as possible.—We 
have quite a number ef enquiries and can be 
of service to you.

Upstair* in Block
...

Hours i 8 to 12 and 1.30 te 6 o’ 
Evenings by appointm ,v

Shadow Teat and all department* of Eye 
Examination and Fitting.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. 3 83-13
The Valley Real Eatate Ageaay

WOLFVILLB

Fifteen 
Years Ago 
TCftagjrs

On the same evening the gen
tleman members of the club were 
delightfully entertained M the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. John
son.

e Something You Should Have
The History of Kings CountyOne of Jackson’s large 

sleighs copveyed the whole party 
and the drive was a most jolly 
one. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson gave 
their guests an exceedingly pleas
ant evening which will not 
be forgotten.

19 By Arthur Wentworth Hamilton Eaton, M.A., D.C.L.

Now on Sale at
Si9

BLAKENEY’S book store.
Stationery, Novelties, School Supplies, Magasines, 

Bridge Score Cards, Tobacconists’ Sundries.
Phono i Main US.

>..; ? ' t
soon

Mr. G, H. Waterbury enter
tained a company of gentlemen 
friends on Wednesday evening at 
the home of his sister, Mrs. Percy 
Benjamin, when a very enjoyable 
time was had.

Pi

; .vffi
■rt

I

m“mi Mrs. J. D. Harris entertained 
very pleasantly at “auction” at 
her pretty home on Victoria av
enue on Friday evening of fast 
week. There was a goodly 
Pany of ladies invited and the af
fair was a most enjoyable one.

On Wednesday evening a little 

were 
cozy

kev* *• -i «»«• I

sÊS&ÿ&æ&Bai .

com-

TU Eatsrprbe Feesdry Cs„ Linked, Ssdnrifc, N. B. IBaii,
party of Wolfville friends 
hospitably entertained at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fenton B. 
Harris, Lower Wolfville -one of a 
number of similar affairs which 
have been most enjoyable. A 
bountiful supper was served to 
the guests, after which the eve
ning was sociably spent until a 
late hour. Mr. and Mrs. Harris 
both enjoy these gatherings and 
are certainly successful in their 
efforts to provide a good time.

7r-.æFE™Stid by iMdini dealer» everywhere n fr

Turkey’s army will 1 
to the number of troops 
to maintain ord 
according to tl 
says Turkey wite&ss
.pSM

sale at bargain

Brigadier-General McNaughton, 
of the Canadian Artillery, joints 
out that not a single Canadian 
gun was left with the enemy in 
the Great War a unique record 
among the National armies in the 
struggle.
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